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J  will tell you when they met:
Tin. the limpid days offspring;

Elder .houghs were budding y et,..
: Oaken,bgughs looked wintry still.

. But primrose,und. veined violet 
Hn the mossful turf were set, 
i’While mating birds made haste to sin«' 
.And huild with right good-will.

Y '.will telly,ou when they parted:!
>ViteB .plenteous autumn .sheaves were 

brows,
Then they parted .hea vy-hearted '

' The fnll rejoicing sun looked down 
As grand as iu the days feel ore ;
Only to them those days of yore 
Gould corné back nevermore.

When shall they meet? I  cannot tell, 
Indeed, when they shall meet again, 
Except some day in Paradise :

;For; this they wait, one waits in pain. 
Beyond the sea of death love lies 

, Forever, yesterday, to-day ;
.Angels shalLask. them, ‘‘Is it well ?” 
And they ¿hall answer, “Yes.”

CtBWHSïïïfA ,G  R o s s e t t i . 
-Macmillan’s Magazine.

But profound 'quiet had now succeeded to 
royal revelry.

Every.room in this,magnificent royal abode 
has its-history. There,is the ¡ very chair and 
table of Louis X iV ., .and in tbe room where 
he planned most-of.his great wars and battles 

where Louis X.V, signed the decree expell-
ing

,® rafotls.
Men & Tilings as T saw them in Europe,

Letters , .viio.u an American Cl erg ym,vn. .
v m .

I  am yet in Paxki, and am telling what I  
.saw.

We startedagain for Versailles, determin
ed this tkue ,to neaoh it. W e walked to the 
“Chemin de fer,” and after .whirling us around 
the city, we were dropped in the heart of the. 

•‘town in half an hour. We met iu the cars a 
British officer, retired on half-pay, who had 
been often there, who spoke the French as a 
native, and who kindly offered to take us 

.around the place. So intelligent was he, and 

.SO thoroughly conversant, with the town and 
the palace, that we saw all that was' to be seen- 
in the day, under the very best circumstances.! 
The town itself is old and decaying, having 
once had.a population of 100,000 , and now 
reduced to .less than 3Q,000. Rut of the pal
ace, what can.I say,?

It is a monument.to$ie.haste, Æ e extrava
gance, to the pride and folly of the voluptu
ous Louis X IV . Borne idea may be formed 

■■of its surpassing.splendor,. of its buildings, gar
dens, fountains, waterfalls, statuary, .and paint- 
ings, when it is known that .At cost .aboyt for
ty millions sterling, and that .30,000 soldiers, 
when they could be spared from the battle-.

; field, were simultaneously employed on the 
works! The palace is approached by a very 
wide  ̂avenue, .amid statuary, fountains, and 
soldiers. A t eleven o’clock you gain .admit-' 

dance, and may wander amid its numberless! 
apartments ,as you  please. There are the 
great picture galleries, the finest in the world, 
where, in historical paffiitiugs, the great bat
tles o f kings,-.emperors, and republicans iare 
placed before you. You wander .over acres of 
canvas, glowing with the finest .creations of 
the great masters, until oppressed by tbe feel
ings of pleasure and wonder. There is the 
magnificent Chapel, with'its gilded furniture, 
where royal sinners went to mass, and where 
royal courtesans went to confession, and where 
each could secure from a pliant and profligate 
priesthood pardon for the past and indulgence 
for the future. And there, before that altar, 
stood the beautiful Maria Antoinette, wBen 
she was wedded to Louis X V I., in 1769. 
And there is the Salle d,e 1’ Opera, where the 
Bourbon court, sparkling in jewels and dia
monds, and amid the blaze of ten .thousand 
wax candles, '.crowded to attend theatrical ex
hibitions. The stage was now vacant, and I 
sat down in the very seat where the beautiful 
queen of the sixteenth LouiS, whose tragic 
end made the world weep, often reclined, at
tracting all eyes and hearts to herself . And 

’ this is the very place whither the court fled 
for counsel on that fearful hour, when that 
furious mob reached the gates, which marched 
out from Paris to wreak their vengeance upon 
their royal oppressors. And there is the 
grand Banqueting Room, less than three hun
dred feet long, the finest in the world, where 
Louis displayed all the grandeur of royalty,, 
and all the luxury of his times, and where 
"were given the most splended fetes of Europe,

Bloody 
us from

the Jesuits—-where his hold and impudent 
mistress, Du Barri, who died by the guillotine, 
in the. presence of his ministers snatched from 
his hands a package of letters and threw them 
into the fire; and where Louis X V I. received 
the reply sent by Mirabeau, that the Assem
bly would not adjourn save at the point of his 
bayonets ! \ •

And itère is the room where Jjouis the 
Great died, bewailing his sins, and terrified, 
as v e il  he might be, in view of the judgment; 
aqd wheiP Louis XV. died of small-pox, ha
ted of all men, and with one watcher, an old ! 
woman, who announced his death by the put
ting out of a candle in window of hisroom ! 
What a just termination ot'a cruel and profli
gate life!

And !here is , the room where tho infamous 
Jesuits, La : Chaise :and La Tellier, secured 
'the revocation of f l , ‘l .d i l  of Nantz.
■men of a htited order! sGod save 
their wiles !

And thefe is the balcony, on which !  gazéd 
with emotions of horror, where Maria. Antoi
nette appeared at the call of the mob which 
filled the; court below, yelling for vengeance. 
When she was marfied, a fearful thunder 
storm threw Versailles and the surrounding 
country into terror— it »was regarded as an 
omen of her fearful endU. And there is the 
room into which the mob had broken but a 
few-moments after her escape, and into whose, 
bed »they plunged a hundred daggers. Her 
murder;is the Moodiest chapter in the blcody 
history of the Bloody revolution. As I gazed 
upon that balcony, I  thought I  could see her 
in loveliness, with ‘her children on either* ide 
of her,, facing the fury of the »mob, which re
coiled for $ .moment, with a murmur of admi
ration, at her presence and on my return to 
Paris, I  imagined I  could see dier spirit hov
ering over that City, and crying, in view of 
the delay of justice, “How long ! ©Lord, 
how long“o. \

On-leaving the palace for the gardens' and 
parks which lie in the rear, you enter a' scene 
of fairy enchantment which can not be descri
bed. Groves, lawns, serpentime walks, lanes] 
waterfalls, parterres of flowers, fountains and 
statuary, bewilder you with their number, op
ulence, beauty, and magnificence-. -I  doubt 
whether ef its kind there is a sight in the 
world, to be compared to the view from the 
wall which surmounts the orangery in the 
garden of Versailles.

But whence the immense revenues required 
to produce, amid the wild forest, magnificence 
like this ? The very stables are piikces, and 
the »horses of the Bourbons .were better cared 
far than ; the princes of other lands !» And 
whence the revenues that created and sustain
ed such-splendid and profuse royalty ? They 
were wrung from the peasantry and citizens, 
who were regarded "by that bad race of kings, 
as does a farmer his cattle, who are reared to» 
yield their milk and beef for his profit ! . The 
hrench people saw and felt bow they were 
ground to sustain royal profligates and prosti
tutes, and they waited their time of ven
geance ! The Revolution was only thé effect 
of the outpouring of the wrath of the nation, 
which had bees accumulating for ages under 
the pressure of the iron heel of despotism. 
And when men and women seemed equally 
savage, it is to be remembered they were 
equally oppressed. ' Some- of the causes which 
led to the bloodiest revolution in tbe annals of 

you see is  the fading magnificence of 
Versailles.

And, were I  ¡a Frenchman, there is no
thing which gave a hppe of preventing it 
which I. would not.do, to prevent the return 
of the Bourbon dynasty. Taken as a whole, 
it W'as a cruel-one ; with scarcely, an exception, 
its kings.were vain, oppressive, tyranical. su
perstitious, lascivious, and cruel. Louis XIV . 
was the most regal of them all— the ’flower of 
the race. And yet no right mind can form 
an acquaintance With his interior history with-

amid a silly formalism, the very recital of 
which fills you with disgust— sipping, his cof
fee and wine— then going to prayers amid his 
attendants-»—then going to mass .amid bishops 
and cardinals who were ever singing hosannas 
to the royal saint-»—shedding the blood of his 
people like water, and then dying amid the 
horrors which, the recollection of his sins and 
profligacy could not fail to ex-eite—O, if  this 
was the flower pf the Bourbon race, may France 
be ever free from their rule, -and the world 
from their example i

I  he moral lesson and instructions to be 
learned at Versailles are very many and very 
important. The race of moUarchsthat expen
ded millions in its erection are now banished 
and -detested. The halls, once »crowded with 
the great and noble of Europe, and resound
ing with their revelry, are now silent. And 
those oaken floors, waxed and polished so 
brightly as almost ,to reflect your image, and 
upon which none but royal or noble."feet were 
peimitted to tread, are. now daily tr.od by pea
sants and by strangers from other lands, who 
resort there to gaze upon the beauties of art, 
and the effects of the creative skill of man. 
Versailles is now only a  national gallery! 
“Sic transit gloria mundi.”

i  H i t t  it 1 1

A  ROLLING CHAPLAIN.

The son of Dr. Eastman, secretary of the 
Tract.Society is a chaplain. His horse, plun
ging during a battle, struck .him on the knee- 
pan. His leg swelled and stiffened until the 
pain became almost unendurable. When he 
could no longer stand, he gave hiS horse up 
to a servant, and had himself to lie on the 
ground» The pain was intense. Darkness 
settled over him. He had to take a »wounded 
soldieris place-alone that night.

As .he lay^n .his back, sufferingnnd think
ing; h e heard ,-a voice— “O, .my God.!” ' He 
thought, can anybody be swearing in.such a 
place as this.? He listened again, and;a pray
er began. It was a wounded soldier praying. 
How can I get to him? was his .first impulse. 
He tried to draw up his stiffened limb, 
the while, setting h is feeth and »clenching his 
hands for the pain.* B ut he .could not rise. 
Then he threw his .ar-th around a sapling, drew 
up his. well foot, and fjied to lift the other up 
and.extend it without bending, that he might 
walk; b uthe fell back-in the effort, with a 
heavy fall that jarred through him like a stab. 
He then thought, “I  can ,roll.” : » And over 
and .over, in pain, be rolled in blood, and over 
dead bodies, until he fell against a dying man, 
and there he preached »Christ, and ’ prayed. 
A t length, one of the line officers came up1 
and saidi

“Where’s the, chaplain ? where’s (he chap
lain ? One o f  the staff officers is dying.” A

“Here hp.. is—»-here he is,” cried out the 
suffering hero..

“W ell such an officer is dying; can’t you 
come and see him ?” "

“I cannot move. I  have just rolled up 
alongside of this dying man, to talk to him.”

“If I detail two men to carry yon, shall 
they do ft  ?” '
H “Yes.” ' '

They took him gently up and carried him. 
And that live-long night these two men rode 
him over the battle-field, and laid him down 
in blood beside bleeding, dying men; and he 
preached Christ to them, and prayed. He 
had to, look up then, brethren; he could look 
no other way from that position, not even into 
the face of the, dying; and, with God’s stars 
shining down on him, and heaven bending 
over him, he had to preach Christ: and pray !

, A  MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

; Last week,Inarrowly escaped a terrible ac
cident. In the night, left the cars at Rock- 

| ford, haying for some time amused myself with 
I the comical scene around me— the passengers 

dozing in all mauner o f postures, alike only in 
this, all had their eyes shut— all were .entirely 
insensible of danger. As I  stepped from the 
middle car, how little did I  realize that in a 
few minutes it would be plunging down a bank 
forty feet ? Three fu ll. passenger cars were 
dashed to pièces. What an alarm to the

him scorning his wife^caressing his —  m E I  strange to say, not a life was 
es— sending f  Ü  * É  °  mistress- then lost, although some have died s i n c e -

sending-bis favorite of to-day into exile. Thus s-uefeieuiy will the stupendous scenes of 
to-morrow- living daily in open debauchery—  eternity open upon many, n,ow sleeping in im- 
going to bed at night with a scapular and cru- penitence and unbelief. Who will not ’take

warning ? Awake, O sleeper, and cry to God

Out holding him in royal contempt. To see

’ O ------— wvmjjiauiiI Hi 1 Ul W u-
cifix to keep off the devil— rising and dressing . w . . * x ; --------j

ere you perish. Sunday School Times.

X .

[For the American Lutheran.] 
THE AMERICAN LUTHERAN.

. NO. I . _ -
Several months ago we received by mail a 

paper, with the backing of which we were 
not familiar, and therefore took it to be a 
stranger. Naturally suspicious of strangers 
until greater familiarity removes that suspi
cion, we opened this strange paper cautiously, 
looked at it with some misgiving, surveyed it 
srom head to foot, and then laid it away for 
further examination. Taking it up again we 
read it through, which its size allowed us to 
do without fatigue, even if  its contents had 
been less interesting. In due time another of 
the same sort came, and so they have been 
visiting us every two weeks regularly till now, 
all of which?:», we have dilligently read and 
dfeeply pondered. As this paper Was some
thing new nnder the sun, claiming popular 
favor, and as its mission would be for good or 
for ill, it should not be encouraged unless it 
possessed real meri* sufficient to recommend it 
to the patronage of the church. Thus we 
thought. To condemn a thing before it is

Tbe state of religion in our church is very 
low. I  he deaths and dismissions were tbe 
last year greater than all the receptions. The 
young people fall off to tbe Episcopal^, the 
Methodist and the Baptists ; according to 
their predilections. In the Episcopal Church’ 
they find pomp and ceremony, with sacred 
days enough to satisfy any religious instru
mentality, whilst they are permitted full in
dulgence in .all fashionable worldly amuse
ments. In the Methodist Church, the more 
active and. enterprising find more of life and 
freedom, and, seemingly, more-of religious de
votion. In the Baptist Church, with immer- 
sion and close communion, they find a stricter 
ordeal and a greater separation, with more» 
that is^.distinctive. Not a ..great many are 
therefore left for our church. As the aged 
must die and the young do not join, the con
sequence is that the church must grow., more 
and pore feeble; and, unless a change "takes 
place, the church aiust- become extinct. W e 
have n® weekly prayer-meeting, as such gath
erings are dull and have few to'attend. The 
lecture has a few standbys;' and is quite regu
lar in its routine and the length of the ser
vice. The morning service’ on the Sabbath is 
well attended, though the building is far, ve
ry far, from being-full. But the afternoon is 
very thin and drowsy. The members of the 
church who have  ̂ wealth and station - dress 
their children in thq height of the fashion, 
and encourage their attendance upon parties 
and to step forward in the dance. At home 
cards are introduced to enliven the tedium. 
The boundary-line between the church and 
the world is so hidden that nobody can tell 
exactly where it is to be found. One of our 
deaoons, a most worthy estimable man, has a 
liking for dancing. It is not, I  think, as a 
religious, or as part of'his official duty, that 
be practices this, for he never dances either 
at the communion-table on the Sahhoth, o»r at 
the prayer-meeting or lecture, but always at 
the night-meeting, in the crowded and well-lit 
parlors, where the'young are gathered, and 
where the polka and the».,quadrille are per
formed.. The .church so far approves of his 
doings as not to call him to an account, and 
the young think .him to be perfectly lovely. 
But is not the dancing deacon a true sign of 
the times, most cleailly declaring the low state 
of religion, and the great need for a time of 
refreshing. Should one of the young dancers 
be taken suddenly and dangerously ill, would 
she send for the dancing deacon to direct her 
mind to the Saviour. What must be the1 
strange emotions for the worldling, who dan
ced with .the dancing deacon, at the great par
ty on Wednesday night, to see him devoutly,' 
on Sunday, pass the bread and wine to the 
communicants. I  »do not find that Paul, 
8-13, has anywhere Stated that dancing is a 
requisite for this office. I  rather incline to 
the belief that dancing indicates a state of 
mind and conduct in direct variance with the 
proper calling of a deacon. I  trust that there 
are not many dancing deacons. With Us’ it 
is a peculiarity, there being only one, and 
that,.too, when the state o f religion is very 
low. W ill not the godly among your subscri
bers, ’ and tbe churches that have prayer- 
meeting, specially pray for the church that 
has the dancing deacon? X . X

tried is unfair, and to find fault with a 
man before hearing him is ungenerous. There
fore we resolved to give the ' paper a fair trial 
and to lend the editor an impartial hearing, 
so as to be able to judge intelligently. Quiet
ly we observed its movements, silently wo 
watched its course, critically we examined its 
teachings^ and carefully we investigated its 
standpoint. Upon the whole we found that 
tbe stranger would bear, acquaintance, and so 
amazingly did he gain upon our affections that 
he has now become a welcome visitor in the 
family. From being a suspicious looking 
stranger th-e American Lutheran has, in the 
brief space of a few months, become a famil
iar friend. After a familiarity based upon tbe 
discovery of true intrinsic worth, it may bo 
safe to Express an opinion ; and we will give 
our opinion, which was not hastily formed, 
and which may be taken for what it is worth. 
As lengthy articles are not desirable, unless 
extremely good, and as the paper; for which 
this is designed does not present a large sur
face, we will give only some of our cogitations 
now, reserving the remainder for a future 
occasion. IP

The name of this paper strikes us as being 
peculiarly appropriate. There is such a thing 
as American Lutheranism, notwithstanding 
all that has been said against it. Every thing 
becomes Americanised here, whether it belong 
to church or state, whether of a private or a 
public character. ; The institutions of our 
country are all american. To oppose this ten
dency is to resistan impetuous: torrent, and to 
deny this fact is to contradict one of tbe plain
est truths in nature. Our church is the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church of America, and not 
of" Germany. We will yield to no one in lova 
for the German people, and for the religious 
institutions of Germany. They are perhaps 
better than our own. Much of what we hold 
dear has come from the Fatherland. W ith 
all this, we have some things that are pecu
liar to us as American Lutherans, and which 
we are not willing to abandon. How absurd 
it would be to talk of an American Lutheran 
church in Germany! Equally ridiculous is it  
to speak of a Germanic Lutheran church in 
America ! Some years ago. the phrase was 
not objectionable. But now, since certain 
ambitious ends are to be accomplished, the 
words, A m e r i c a n  L u t b e r an  i s  m, airo 
ridiculed as unmeaning and nonsensical. But 
in our estimation they do mean something, 
and the very thing w e: want them to mean. 
We will hold on to these dear words, as ex
pressive of the distinctive features of our ■ 
church in this land. We have a number .of 
church papers, but to our surprise none has 
ever assumed the right name till now. A t 
length “The American Lutheran” has come 
forth, and taken his stand upon thé Platform, 
to speak out the true sentiments, of the church, 
whether men will hear or forbear. A ll hon
or to the man, or the set of men, who has 
had the moral’courage to originate that paper, 
with such a distinctive and significant name, 
so dear to its friends, so’ hateful to its foes 
That title has a magic power iù it, which wil 
carry it through, other things being equal, in 
spite of all opposition. We would just here 
say to the editor* hold to your motto, stick to 
the text, and let us have American Luther
anism in its purity, without any truckling to 
cold-hearted and lifeless symbolism. You 
will be sustained. H.

Feb. 22, 1865. ! .

For the American Lutheran.

H o m e  m i s s i o n  o f  c e n t r a l  P e n n 
s y l v a n i a  SYNOD. .

■ In my last communication in the American 
Lutheran I  promised that, after visiting, tho 
Millerstown and Stone Valley missions, I  
would inform the brethren in regard to them. 
I  now. proceed to redeem that promise, 
j On the iporning of the 20th inst., I  started 

to visit the above missions, and after several 
hours hard driving through the piercing cold, 
drifted snow, and over bills and mountains, I  
arrived in Lewistown, where I  exchanged the 
sleigh for the more convenient mode of trav
eling by rail. After waiting several hours be 
yond the usual time*on the East bound train, 
we were at length notified by the shrill notes 
of the whistle, that the long expected train 
was approaching. A  few moments more and 
We were on our way to Millerstown, where we 
landed at half past six o’clock. But what was 
my surprise on alighting from the train, to
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find no one there to guide me either to the 
house, of /worship place of lodgin g. I  in
quired for some fpitheran family but fo/^ud 
that ereatures of that class were scarce in that 
locality. ¡1 then instituted a search for the ( 
church, which, after considerable difficulty,
J. succeeded in finding. But I was doomed to 
.another disappointment. There was neither 
fight nor fire in the church, and, as I  learned, 
no appointment. I  then renewed my search 
.for some Lutheran family, .and at length met 
with a gentleman who pointed out a man 
whom he called a Lutheran, but, as the broth
er himself informed me, even he was not a- 
full-blooded Lutheran. Be that as it may, I  
found a home for the night where I was 
kindly .entertained, for which I  felt /very 
grateful. From this brother I  learned that 
the congregations in the valley were in a pret
ty prosperous condition, having enjoyed a pre
cious season of revival; hyt the congregation 
in, or ne.ar Mijlerstow-n is in a sickly .and al
most dying condition. The unfavorable state 
of the congregation nr^st, no doubt, be attrib
uted, mainiy to the .unfavorable location of the 
church. Instead of building it in town as it 
should hAte been, it is built on the western 
side of the river about half a mile away- • In 
locating;: churches, and especially .mission 
churches, it should always be borne in mind 
that when people have churches in town at 
their doors, they will not be likely to walk 
half a mile or more to.a place of worship. 
From.all I  could learn, I  fear that th^ money 
expended on tfig Millerstown congregation is 
lost-crp-yet I  dp pot feel at liberty to advise the. 
Missionary to abandon tfiis, congregation, and 

. concentrate bis- labors op the other points, 
without the advice “of Synod. Besides, I  
think that our missionaries sfiould be more 
amply supported by synod- and the mission 
fields, themselves, so as Jo enable them to de- 
.vote all their time to the work assigned- them,
and-avoid the necessity of teaching to obtain 
a liyeli -̂Opd, as in the above instance. . ,

I t niay be proper to remark here, that the 
above difappointment at. . Millerstown, may 
have Resulted from 'the'fact that the appoint
ment had been made a Week earlier, but on 
account of an attack of erysipelas, I could not 
come at that time, and immediately wrote to 
hro. Kerr, postponing the. appointment one 
week, which notice njay pot hav.e reached 
him. ‘

On the 21st I  r.eturpeil to Lewistojm and 
thence to Stone Valley. Here I found .all 
things ready.—:The ..Missionary was at his 
post, and engaged in holding; a ppotracted 
meeting at McAlevy’s Fort. Though this is 
palled a “Fort,” yet it wears no outward hos
tile appearance; there are po rifle -pits, abat- 
tis, or mounted cannon. Vet, in: my humble 
judgment, it; wilj require, a. pretty-long and 
close siege, before it'can be completely sub
dued and, brought to submit to the ¡peaceful 
reign of King Jesus, This mission is a laj-ge 
and laborisus one. : Though bro.. Studebaker 

‘ is laboring ̂ zealously, both in and out of the, 
pulpit, to cultivate the field assigned him, yet 
it  is utterly impossible for pne,!man to do tire 
work effectually. There are already .five points 
where organisations might and ought to be ef
fected, and there are, still other points which 
he , has not yet beep able (o yisit, There *  
abundant material here to buijfj pp y t . least 
two self-sustaining charges, but it will require 
time, labor, and money to gather and mould 
it into a proper form. The brethren are now 
making an effort to secure.-a parsonage, but 
how they will succeed time will show.. It ,is  
pertain, however, that,,a parsonage would 
greatly encourage both-missionary and people, 
and contribute much to the permanency of the 
mission. The mission contains, at present 
about 70 members, a number of whom are ac
tive, working Christian .̂ Upon the whole 
the aspect of affairs jmre.proraisey well for the 
future.

'In conclusion, I  would again urge the 
brethren of synod to use every means and put 
forth faithful efforts to gather funds for opr 
missionary operations. Brethren, we can, by 
•the help pf God, take possession of and culti
vate all the mission ground within the bounds 
pf our synod, if  we do our duty. There must 
be faithful, united, harmonious action among 
us, otherwise the work will not be accomplish
ed. . Our duty to the Great Head of the 
church, to our beloved Zion, and perishing 
souls, demand prompt and vigorous -action. 
Who will be delinquent or a drone under the 
consciousness of h it terrible responsibility. As 
to the- manner of taking up collections I  would 
refer tbe brethren to ai resolution unanimously 
passed at otir last meeting of synod, see Min. 
J?. 51. ' I). Sell:

— Some professors pass for y ery /meek, good- 
natured people till you displease them. They 
resemble a pool or a popd; , while, you let i- 
alone it looks plear and limpid, hut i f  you stii 
it toward tbp bottom the rising sediments soon 
disposer the impurities tfiat lurk beneath.— 
Topludt/. •

Ambition often plays the wrestler’s trick oi 
raising a man up mgrely to fling him down.

Beware of the recoil of sinfull indulgences 
we may break our pecks over the ovgan-pee 
of our own throwing down.

— It is wise and well to' look on the clou< 
of sorrow as though we expected it to run in 
|o a rainbow.

[•mjraqmi upountuy- spa .iojQ 
-PARENTAL A U TfiO R lTV . |

It is absolutely necessary fnat parents 
should have supreme authority and control 
over thpir children. This is a great desider
atum-in opr day, jjiany parents seem to b^e. 
no more control oyer their children .than en
tire strangers, and the consequence is all 
sense of pljpdiepc,e. and all respect for parohtaj 
authority are lost, and the children do in eve
ry thjng ju st as they please. .This is radical
ly wrong. Parents shorild demand the most 
implicit obedience from their children; they. 
should curb their unruly passions; and bring- 
their wayward wills into subjection. For this 
there js al-yays necessary a grpat .degree, .-pf 
prudence, they should be governed with affec
tion, and obey rather put-of .love apd respect 
for their .parents than through abject, slavish 
fear. But obey and submit to pareptal ,au-, 
thority -they must, if  tfiey are to be brought 
up in the way they should go. And if  they 
will not suhniit by mild means, barsligr -means 
must'bo used, so that by.all means they sub-: 
mit to and obey their parents. And as I 
think that there is a false view generally prev
alent, in regard, to the correction of children, 
a kind of a morbid sensibility against all cor
poreal punishment, I will hepe give what tbe 
Bible says on this, subject which I ffiar is So 
little understood. He tfia t. spareth the rod, 
hatetfi bis son, but lie that lovetb him chas-; 
teneth him betimes, (Pro.y, 13 : 24.) .Chasten 
thy son while there is hope, and let not thy 
soul spare" for his crying, (Prov. 19 : 18.) 
Foolishness is bound up ip the heart of a 
-child, hut the rod of correction shall drive it 
far from him, (Prop, 22 : Ip.) Wit-hold not 
correction, from the child.. Thou shalt heat 
him with a rod and shalt deliver liis: spul from 
hell, (Prpv. 23: 13. 14.) Correct thy son and 
he shall give thee rest,, yea. he shall give de
light unto, thy soul, (Prov. 29 : 17,); The 
rod and reproof, give wisdom, but a child left 

[to himself bringeth his mother to shame) 
(Pnjv. 29: la .) Numerous examples from 
real life might be brought forward to prove 
and illustrate, these divine truths. “A few 
years since,” says the Rev. John Abbott; .“ a 
lady was left a widow with several little sons. 
She joyed them, most .devotedly. They were 
her only hope. Sad and joyless as she was, 
she could pot epdure to punish them, or de
prive tlrem pf a single indulgence. .Unhappy 
and misguided woman! She was living upon 
the delusive jrope that her indulgence would 
(insure their lovg. And now one. of thpse Spns 
is 17 yeafs ojd, .a slorut and tnrbplep't and self- 
willed boy, He is altogether beyond the in- 

^uence: o f maternal restraint. He. is-the ty
rant of the family, and his afflicted mother it 
almost heartbrpjren by this accumulation of sor
row. The rest of tjje children are coming on 
in , the same , path, sjm sees and* trembles in 
view of the calamities which it is now too late 
to avert. It would be far happier for her to 
be childless as well as a widow. Her children 
are lier oppressors, sire is thoif slave,”
/  “I knew a mother,” c.ontipues thp same; 
writer, “who had an oply son. Site, loved 
him most. ardently and could not deny him 
yny indulgence;.1' He off course soon learned 
to rule; bis. mother. At the death of his fa
ther the. poor woman was deft at the mercy of 
this vile hoy. She had neglected 'her duty 
when he was young and now his ungovernable 
passions had become too.Strong, for her control. 
Selfwilled, turbulent, /and - revengeful he was 
his)mother’s bitterest curse/ His paroxysms 
of rage at times amounted almost to madness. 
One-day, infuriated with his mother b ese t  
fire to her house, and it was burned to the 
ground with all its contents, - and she was left, 
in the extremest .state, of poverty. Ho was 
imprisoned as an incendiary and in his cell he 
became a maniac, if  he was not such before, 
,and ipadly dug out his- own eyes. He now 
lies in perpetual darkness, confined by the 
stone walls and grated bars of-lfis dungeon an 

rfuriated madman.” Parsvt.

dren.” He threw, that also in, and hisload  
was lighter, p  Once more he took up anbther 
parcel, marked “O my aged father and moth-

Slowly he dropped-it into the sack. 
Then he seeffied to hp frightqpei wfiathe 
had done, .apd tp y;each down and take 
back these several * burdens. But no ! the 
-hand .Withdrew the sapk, and he could not 
take tfiem hack. Then his breathing became 
'soft ,and easy, his face’ lit up with smiles, his 
heart beyt with hope;'and. he died in peace 
and joy, “.easting all his cares on him who 
carpd for h i m , •

Next the ahgel of .mercy enter.ed a magnifi
cent ¡dwelling. Softly they were treading up
on the rich Turkey carpet; with velvet .step 
and' Tow breathing, they - werte gathering 
around the couch ct a beautiful, dying child. 
Near the little sufferer stood the mother, pale, 
Tearless, wringing li.er hands in agony. Her 
Child sb,e knew must d ie^w as dyipg,' Slow
ly and gently the Hand held up tlie heart- 
sack, find she read, -(Gast all your cares upon 
him, for lie caret.h for. you,” In a moment - 
she threw in her sorrows, her griefs, and her 
agonies; but bpforp she' .could feel relief, she . 
suddenly ’stooped down apd snatched them up : 
again,, apd laid them 011 fier own lieart. A 
tender Voice seemed to say,’ “Cast in, cast in, 
and tlibu shalt be comforted,” Bpt she would 
not. . She said she had caJt in all her cares, 
and wondered why she. was not comforted. 
Poor weeper! She forgot that we .must,leave 
our cares with hini as well as-cast tliem upon 
him1!-'-

Again, the angel stood in tlie study of a 
minister of Christ. It was Sabbath evening, 
and the wearied nffin was fiiinking over the 
results of another day's - Sowing, and was cry
ing to his Master, “Lord who hath believed 
bur report, and to whom hath the arm of the 
Lord been revealed? When will the harvest 
day ' come' ?” The Voice spoke to. Him, “Be 
not weary in wiill-'deing.” “In due season you 
shall reap if  you faint not.”

And then be met tbe physician just enter
ing his home, after having seen nearly forty 
patients since/he la'st slept. He-, was worn 
down.. There was an epidemic, and the com 
munity was. filled with terror. What could he 
do? He had exhausted all his skill. Gently 
the Hand held up the sack, and he saw writ
ten, “I f  any of you lack wisdom, let him ash 
of God, who giyeth to all men liberally and 
upbraideth not; and it shall be given him.’ 
“Cast all your cares upon him.” .

Then the angel met a little child in the 
street sobbing and in tears. .
- “What is tbe matter, -little one?”

VO, I  can’t understand niy lesson, and my 
teacher is not patient with me, J  try ji.ard 
but I  can’t  get. i t !”

In a moment the Hand drew the suck up 
'to the little, one,-and the Voice- bade him 
throw in his sobs and bis, tears,

And the angel saw tl].at. ip every instance 
when -they ga§t in their pares, and did not 
take, tfiem .qp pgpin,. they, all were comforted 
and cheered. They could dry up their tears, 
and tbe sruile followed the*t-ear. But-, when' 
they refused to cast them in,, or were unwil
ling to let them remain after they had cast 
them in, there7 was, ho comfort.:’ the Hand 
withdrew the sack and left the poor, sufferer 
to his sorrows,. . And as the angel' went hack 
to the throne, he brought a loud thanksgiving 
that there is one place large enough, to hold 
all the sorrows, of earth, i f  the poor sufferers 
would only- cast them in and jet them remain
there! .- ,U:. '■/-///. V,
“Earth has no sorrows which heaven cannot 

cure.’- ,
Rev. John Todd.

[From ’our Young Folk?;” ]
3 3 A . V I . 1 )  J M ^ T S O I S L

WHO of my young friends have read the sor
rowful story of “Enoch Arden,” so sweetly

¿nfi sjpaply told by- the great English poet.? It 
ig -the stqry qf a man who went to sea, leaving 
behind a sweet young wife and little daughter.
He wag tast -,ew|.y on a desert island, where he 
was discovered and taken off by a passing vessel- 
Coming back to his native town, he found his, 
wife married to an old playmate,—a, good man, 
rich and honored, and with Whopr she was liy- 
.ing happily- The popr-man, unwilling to'cause 
her pain and perplexity, resolved not to make 
himself known/to her,; and lived and died aloné." 
'The porin has reminded me. of a very similar" 
story of. my own New England neighborhood, 
which I have often heard, #nd which I will try, 
to tell, riot in poetry, like // Alfred Tennyson s 
but in iqy own poor prose:-, £ can assure ipy read
ers that in its main particulars it is a true tale.

One bright spinmir morning, more than three- - 
score years ago, David Matson, with his young 
wife and hisjiwo healthy,'barefooted boys, stood 
on the bank of the river near their (jwellmg-— 
Then were waiting there, for Pelati ah Curtis to 
come round the Point with his .wherry -, and tas:e 
the husband and father to the Port, a few miles 
below. The Lively Turtle was about to sail on 

voyage, to Spain,'’’and ¡pavid wás ú| go in her as 
mate. They stood there'in the level morning 

sunshine talking/cjieeri'ully ; but had you been 
near enough, you could have seen tears in Anna 
Matson’s blqe eyes, for she. loved her hqsband, 
and knew there was always danger on the sea — 
And David’s bluff, cheery voice trembled a little-; 
now and then; for the honest jailor loyed his 
snug horde On the iylerrimackj with the dear wife 
and her pretty boys. But presently the wherry 
came alongside, and Day id ŷas just stepping in
to it, when he turned back to kisk his wife and 
children orieg more.

“ In with yon, man,” said Pelatiah Curtid?— 
There’s no time for kissiiig |iid  such fooleries 

when the tide serves.” ■
And so they parted. Anna and the boys went 

back to their home, and Dayid to the Port, wheep 
he sailed off in the Lively Turtle. And months 
passed, autumn followed the summer?: land win
ter the autumn, and then spring came, and 
anon it..was summer on the ríver-siije» ancj he did 
not come back. And another year passed, §njj 
then the old sailors and fishermen: shook their 
heads solemnly, and said thatthe L.yely lurjle 
was a lost ship, and would never coma back to, 
port.: And poor Aiina.had her bombazine gown 
dyed black, and her straw bonnet trimmed in
morning-ribbons, and thenceforth she was known
only as -the.Widow Matson.  ̂ T.

And how was it all this time with David him
self?

“ Your w ife!” cried thp other. “She is mine 
before God and man. I am David Matson, and 
she is the mother qf my children.”
„“ And mine too !” said Pelatiah. “J left her 
with a baby iii hor arms. I f  you aye David Mat- 
son, yqur right to her is outlawed ; at any rate 
she is lUpine, ançl J ayp nqt the man to give her 
up.” ,
, “God is^great !” K,g.id |>oor Dayid Matson, .un
consciously repeating the familiar words of Mos
lem submission, “His will be donp, J loyed 
her, but I shall never see her again. Giye these, 
with my blessing, to the good woman and the 
boys,” and-he handed over, with a sigh, the lit
tle bundle containing the gifts for -his wife and 
children#

He shook hanfis wifh hisyiyal. “ Pelatiah,” 
he said, looking back as he left the ship, “bp 
kind to'Anna awJ h?y jmys.”

.‘.‘Ay, ay, sir)” responded the sailor in g carp» 
less tone. He watched the poor man passing 
slowly up the narrow street until opt of sight.T-? 
“It’s a hard case for old David,” he said, help
ing himself to a fresh cud of tobacco, “but I ’m 
glad-J’ye seen the last of him.” .

When Pelatiah Curtis reached home he told 
Anna the story of her husband and laid his gifts 
in her jap. She did not shriek nor faint, for she 
pas a healthy Woman with strong neryes; bpt 
she stole away by herself and wept bitterly.—» 
She liyed many years after, but could neyer be 
persuafjed to wear fh-e pretty shawj which the 
husband of her youth had sept as his farewelj. 
gift. There is however, a tradition that, in ac
cordance witji her dying wish, it was wrapped 
about her poor olfi shopldei'S in [he coffin, and 
buried with hey.

The little old bull’s-eye watchj which is stilj 
-in the possession of one of her grandchildren, is 
now all that remains to tell pf Dayid Mafson,— 
the jost paaii.

Jfihn Q. lyhtfiier,

STARTLING CALCULATIONS.

’NAUSEOUS, XpAÍQÚ®! POISONOUS ABOMINATIO.N.

Erom the Sundaysehool.Times.
W HERE TO L liA V E . OUR TROUBLES.

- As the angel .of morcy flew pver earth at 
midnight; he saw So many fornis Of goyrow, 
heard so many groans of paiii, .-listened to so 
many .sighs o f  distress,, that bis bpart was 
moved and saddened. He went and laid his 
sadness at tbe feet of Jesiys pb-tbe throne.,!:.

“Go back,” said, tlye sweet voice.,. “Go back 
and visit each one of those sufferers, and see 
if they need to .suffer as tfiey do!” .

Down again to tlie eartfi the. swift angel 
flew, and entered a small, humble dwelling.
He paused and stood in. the chamber door.
On the bed lay a dying father. He was pale, 
breathed with difficulty. Op his breast lay a 
-reat bundle. It was evident it was very hea
vy, and- very oppressive. He -could not get 
it off. ; Presently the angel saw a hand close 

fiy .tbe bed, holding a large sack in'tbe shape
if a human heart, and op it was written,<riNe lambs ip my bosom! 
■‘Cast in all thy .cares, for he careth for thee.”
The writing was in letters of light, large and 
plain. . The poor man put hisrirembling haild 
•into tlie bundle and took ouito, handful, mark- 
id “Anxieties for my poor wife.” Slowly and 

, tremblingly fie cast it in. Then he took an- 
other, marked “Distress for my orphan chil-

GOD’S W HISPERINGS.

A  mother who had suffered and. murmured 
greatly because of ’ the sufferings and tempta
tions of her son* in the army was at length able 
to Say.:

It seemed to me that God whispered into my 
heart such words o f pity—-tender, yearning,, 
melting pity— for those who suffer, as I  had 
never so much as thought of before. -. He did 
this by iinpressing-upon my mind such passa- 
ges as.this ; “Not a sparrow falls to the ground 
without your father’s notipe !” “The Lord is 
very faitiiful, and of tender mercy.” “Like 
a§ a father' pitieth his children.” etc. - These 

¡seemed tq vibrate on every tendril of my heart, 
untill thei-e )yas’ such a' sense of the' compas
sion of the Saviour’s heart that my own com
miseration for my cfiild seemed utterly poor, 
and insignificant. Then there came to my 
heart such a sense of his pervading presence, 
of bis presence with my child, that I  could no 
longer feel that he was without a guide or 
counselor. His presence .'seemed not only to' 
overshadow me, but also to.encompass him.—  
How precious to me was tlie thought of this 
“Living; Presence” with my.boy. It pemoved 
the most bitter portion of the trial: God 
seemed to whisper into my soul, “I  \yili carry

—-A little boy on coming home from a cer
tain’church, where fie had'seen a  person per
form on an organ, said to his mother,. “Q, 
mamma, I wish you bad been at church to-day 
to see the fun— a man pumping muSic out pf 
an old cujiboard !”

Now you must know that the mohammedan 
people of Algiers and Tripoli, and Mogado.re and 
Sallee, on the Barbary coast, had for a long time- 
been in the -habit of fitting out galleys and armed- 
boats to seize upon the merchant-vessels .of 
OJiristffin nations, and make slaves of their crews 
and passengers, just as men calling, themselves 
Christians in America were sending vessels, to 
Africa to catch black slavgs for .their plantations. 
The Lively Turtle fell into (he hands of one of 
these roving,sea-robbers,1‘and the crew were tak
en to Algiers,, and sold in the market-places, poor
David Matson among,the rest.

When a boy he had learned the trade of a ship- 
carpenter with his father on thcmerrimack ; and 
now he was’set at work in the dock-yards. His, 
master, who wàs naturally a kind man, did not 
overwork him, He had daily his three loaves" of 
bread, and when hifclothing was worn out, its 
place was supplied by the',, coarse elo*h of wool 
and camel’s hair woven by the perher women. 
Three hours before sunset, he was released from 
work, and Friday, which is tfie Afohamoiedan 
Sqbhath. Ivas a day of entire rest. Once a year. 
&t the. season called Ramadan, ‘he.’was left at 
leisure for a whole week. So time went on, — 
days, weeks, months, and years. His dark hair 
became gray'. lie  Still dreamed of his old home 
on-the merlnmack, and of his good Anna and the 
boys. He wgndered whether they yet lived, 
what they thought of him, and what they were 
doing. The.hfipe.01f  ever Seeing them again grew- 
fainter and fainter,and at last nearly died opt; and 
he resigned himself to his fate as, a slave for

But one day a handsojne middle-aged gentle
man, m-the dress of one of his pw>r countrymen 
attended by a great officer of the Dey, entered 
the shig-yard, and called up before him the 
American captives; The.straiiger was none oth
er than .Joel Barlow, Commissioner of the ; Unit 
td States to procuic the liberation of slaves be
longing to that government. ’ He took- th e, pqeu 
by the hand as they came up, and said they wer. 
free. As; you might expect, the poor fellow 
were very grateful ; -some laughed, some wept for 
joy, sòme: shouted and sang, and threw up their 
caps, while others, with David Mai son' anion 
them, knelt down on the chips, and thanked God 
for the great deliverance, ,, ' ; ; „

“This is a very affecting scene,” said the/Cojn- 
missioher, wiping his eyes. : “I must keep the
impression of it for my Columbiad”;—and
di awing out his tablet, he proceeded to write on 
the spot an' apostrophe to Freedom, which after
wards found a place in his great epic.

Dayid Matson had saved'a little money during 
his captivity, by odd jobs and work on holidays. 
He got a passage to Malaga, where he bought a 
nice shawl for his wife and watch for each of his 
boys;.. He then went to the quay, where an 
American ship was lying jns.t ready to sail for
Boston. , ,

Almost the first man he saw on board was
Pelatiah Curtis, who had rowed him down to.the 

■ port seven years before. H e iound that hi's ' old
neighbor did not know.him, so changed was he 
with his long beard and Moorish dress, whereup
on, without telling his name, he began to put 
questions about his old home, and finally asked 
him if he knew a Mrs,.Matson.
“I rather think ljdo,” said Pelatiah ; i‘shes 
piy wite,”

‘ (kiplcl the -yoipig mail, wfifijs rolling the.first, 
iqcfsel of tp,baçco' under his tongue,/realiza 
the immense, .drain ha is about establishing op 
his system and pocket-ha wo.ujd/turn from uie 
grim idp.1 d isgust, I f  îs. à much quoted 
saying,, tfiat:‘.‘figures w-ijl pot.lie,” and we will 
spend a few- ifiem to-thq
subject uqder consideration. *

After a, chçwer has become rooted and 
grounded in his habit, lie will spit, on ah av-. 
eragp, tyriçe. in five minutes, and 11411% tea
spoonful at a time, making twenty-four cxpec-. 
forations in an hour, or about two. hundred ainfi 
forty in a day, which will amount to one hun
dred and twhatj drachms,/.Pf- about a pint.— 
This will give three'fiuhdre'dAad, sixty Pintib 
or forty-five gallons, in a year^aliaost one and 

half barrels ! I f  h ii’vitality withstands this 
drain for fifty years; be wijl have lost two 
thousand two hundred arid fifty gajlons, or 
over seventy-one •ha-i-rels^-.enough to fill a 
good-sized" eistern ! Estimating a pint as 
weighing a pound; he, wijl lose sfven poun/is 
fier week, or three hundred apd- sixty-five.

, and eighteen thousand two hundred 
and fifty pounds,'or ovor ping, tons, in  fifty 
years. Can we wonder that the tobacco-che%- 
er is thin and haggard looking, :ybe q he spijà 

ay his own weight in less' than six mouthy? 
Let us make another calculation. After fufi, 

ly forming the habit, a person will chew aboql 
two inches .of light plug per day. For co%: 
venience, we will-say one foot per week,- or fif-:. 
ty-twô feet, in a year, which will amount in;, 
fifty yëars. to two tjiousandsix hundred feet, or- 
nearly l ia i /a mile. A t présent prices,, thjs is 
worth two cents per inch, which gives/ the 
neat little sum ol‘ six hundred and twenty - 
four dollars, which) if  deposited in the sav
ing-hank instead of thp tobbcc.ohist’S'till, would 
have given the chewer a fine farm, instead of 
eighteen or twenty busliels of uselçs quids.

But suppose the man hp 9. sfiioker, and in „ 
dulges in cigars— very lnodprafely, w e. will, 
say only three per day, each four inçfies long,, 
and costing two cents apiece. Each day he. 
will consume a foot of tobacco, at an expense 
of six cents, ,or sevfti feet in a week, tfiirty- 
per month, and three, hundred and sixtyffiva 
feet per year,' posting twenty*one dollars and 
ninety cents. In fifty years hq. will burn 
eighteen thousand two hundred and fifty feet, 
whiph would mafie a cigar three an̂ d a half- 
n ûlÿ  long, costing one thousand and ninty- 
flvp dollars. Set-upon end, it would be highr.  
er than Mount Blanc !

We.might calculate the time spent in'tak-, 
ing a chew or ligliting a cigar, and prove that  ̂
it would be sufficient, if rightly spent, to give 
the man a thorough knowledge of several 
sciences ; but at present we Mill push oqr cal
culations no further,

— It is better to yield a little than quarrel a 
great deal. The hahit of standing up, as peo
ple call it, for their (little) rights is one of the, 
most disagreeable and undignified in the world. 
Life is too short for the perpetual bickering, 
which attends such a disposition; and unless., 
a very momentous affair indeed, where other 
people’s claims qnd interests are involved, we 
question if  it is not wiser, happier, and more 
prudent to yield -somewhat of our precious 
right than squabble to maintain them. True 
wisdom is “first pure,” then “peaceable,” theft 
“gentle.”
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We send this, number of our paper to some;
ministerial brethren* who .have mot yet sitb-

.seribed for it, or who did not .know that such 
wa paper is iu existence. We hope they will, 
¡not only become subscribers themselves, but 
jrnaka.,a,n effort to, circulate the American Lu
theran in their.respective congregations. |  

Any person sending in ten new subscribers 
the -pay* in advapcij, is .entitled to the 

eleventh ¡copy,¡gratis, Those ' hrethrep, how»..
,ever, who-do ,«ot wish to keep the paper, nor 
^circulate, .it in .their congregations, will 
please to return this number with their .names 
»written on. the.wrapper.

Our voice is therefore : No more compro
mises with symbolism, and as the proposed 
amendment is such a compromise, let>us vote- 
it down in our district synods, 5 and --.where it 
has already passed in.district;;.synods, let the. 
matter be reconsidered, and then-voted upon 
with all the facts in’the case clearly before 
the mjpd.

¡ THE NAME QE OUR -RAPER.
¡From many of our friends we have been 

«complimented on the appropriateness and 
jbeauty of the name of our paper, f Among 
¿others the reader will find an article in anoth
e r  column of this number concluding with the 
following elegant passage :

“We have a number of
«church papers, but tp our . surprise  ̂ nope has. 
¿ever assumed the right name till now. At 
length “The American ' Lutheran” has come 
forth, and .taken ..his stand upon,the Platform, 
,±0 speak out the .true sentiments of the church, 
whether men wiU hear or forbear. A ll hon
or to the man, or the set of,men, who has. 
had the moral «courage to originate that paper, 
with such a distinctive and significant .name, 
so dear to Its Mends, so hateful to its foes. 
That title has a.-magic power in it,,.which ,WÌU 

„carry it through, other things being equal, in . 
spite of all ; opposition. We would just .¡here 
say to the editor, hold to your motto, stick to 
the .text, and lot us have American Luther
anism in its purity, without,any trnqkling to 
mold-hearted and lifeless ' symbolism. You 

will be sustained."

We thank thè brother who wrote tkfi ¿hove 
-foi; this word of hnco,ur-agement; afcd also to 
«the many other friends who have cheered- us 
jby their letters, and'lists pf new subscribers,, 
-we'return our heartfelt thanks. The name, 
-“ American Lutheran,” has indeed been cov
ered with- obloquy- by the symbolists, but to 
.every tru e  lower ■ of our American Lutheran 
Church it has à beauty and a,charm, *nd as 
“ truth is mighty and .must prevail«” so we be
lieve this name an d 'wbat.it represents will 
continuato live apd-flourish-.when symbolism 

.shall have ¿een Lid in the-dust, •
The Edi tor .:pfi.this paper intends to .defend 

American Lutheranism and to battle -against 
. ¿symbolism witji all the gifts and powers that 

•G-od has given .him ; and he does this not as a 
-matter of mere -policy, but from the eonvic- 

■ tions of his inmost soul; he fo in .earnest 
.about what be says or doés.

HARTW ICK SEMINARY.
We observe the statement going the rounds 

of the . different Lutheran Church papers, that 
Dr. Sternberg has «resigned his professorship? 
in Hartwick Seminary, and that> the Rev,. 
Scholl has beep elected in his place In these 
statements .we do not observe any regrets ex
pressed, nor any cause assigned for the resig
nation of Dr. Sternberg. We« observe howev-| 
er that the symbolists rejoice «over it, while« 
they-endorse Rbv. Scholl and «offer to support; 
Hartwidk Seminary.' A  Rev. Adelburg, who; 
manifests a zeal for symbolism worthy-ofa  
better cause, publishes a lengthy communica
tion in the “Lutherisphe Herold,” in which 
he cQmiuends the Rev. Scholl for his “ church- 
lfoess” and advises the ministers of the New 
York Ministerium mow to give their support 
to Hartwick instead of Philadelphia. This;, 
looks very'much as if there had been, a,com-, 
promise ¡for th e. purpose of securing the. sup-; 
port of the symbolists for Harfwick, «as if  it'. 
had.,-been made, jmpossible for Dr. .Sternberg; 
.as an .honorable, ,man to;retain his professor
ship, audience bis resignation. , We do not ; 
'know anything personally of Rev, Scholl, 
but ¡he certainly does not appear to be a genu
ine American Lutheran when the Symbolists 
praise him.

We should certainly.be very sorry to see 
Hartwick Seminary, which alwaystottos been 
regarded as an American Lutheran institution; 
go over into the .hands of the symbolists. I f . 
such a compromise has really been made ¡by. 
the trustees of that institution, from mere mo
tives of policy, to secure the support of the- 
symbolists, then, ,we think, besides the in ju s 
tice of the proceeding, they will .also find .it 
an exceedingly .bad policy. . For in .gaining, 
the support of the,. Symbolists, they will lose: 
the support of the American Lutherans, who 
have hitherto heep its .principal supporters. 
The time has gone by ip o,ur church when 
American Lutherans will sit still and. let the 
Old Lutherans have every thing in their own 
way. I f  Hartwick is .really to be symbolized, 
then if .can look fur .no more support from 
American Lutherans; if will then be depend
ent upon the half dozen symbolists in the 
Hartwick Synod and the Germans in’the New 
York Ministerium.

An Excellent, Sabbath-; School Paper.
The Sunday-School Times, edited by John 

S. Hart, LL. ,D .,andI. N. Baker, A. M., and 
published weeely by J. C. ’Carrigiie's:;& Co., 
Philadelphia, 'Ba.j-at $1.50 per year, is a very 
¿valuable' journal .for Superintendents and 
TeaShers. It contains a large amount'd infor
mation, hi-nts,.. arid suggestions ¿highly usefu' 
not only to Sunday-school people, hut also to1 
teacher3*in secular schools, and to parents.’ 
We often find .in it single articles-worth more 
than the annual . suheription. Send to the; 
publishers‘for a specimen number.— American 
Agriculturist.

CHRIST BLESSING LITTLE 
|  CHILDREN.

, Messrs. J . 0 , .  Garrigues & Co., 148 ' 
South Fourth street, Philadelphia, have;, sent 
us an exquisite-picture, illustiating this mem
orable event of the .Saviour's life. The artis
tic work of this picture is most admirable. We\ 
rarely see! the grouping of the different char
acters in any work of art sp distinctly and 
finely set forth-- In the foreground, an anx
ious mother kneels at the Master’s feet, with 
her, little-child,-while a questioning disciple 
seems .to be whispering in her ¡ear, “ trouble 
him not.” - But the Saviour’s hand is .already 
on the little, one’s head, and the .blessing..is' 
not withheld.

. Another disciple, turns.his head .away frym 
the hallowed scene with an -expression, that 
once seen, is not-Soon .forgotten. This beau
tiful picture .would adorn any parlor, and is 
an .excellent illustration for . the Infant De- 
partmeatof ¿ ,'S i|p  ay-school.

With great pleasure w.e.recommend this ad
mirable picture to the notice of all Christian 
parents. Such' an ornament hung up in^the 
nursery or, pat lor, would be well calculated to 
make deep and indellible impressions of the 
most touching, moral nature upon the minds 
ot the children. The Saviour blessing little 
children-—w hat. a scene for an artist! Yea 
'for a seraph! Let .each of our Sabbath-schools 
scud, and get a( least-one of these pictures.

The most favorable terms are made for in
troducing it in Sunday-schools.—̂

.Search for Happiness.
A wealthy epicure applied to ah Arabian 

dpetor for a prescription that would restore the 
body to health.and.giye.happiness to the mind. 
The physician .advised ..him to exchange shirts 
with a man who was perfectly satisfied with his 
lot. Whereupon the patient'set out on a jour
ney iti pursuit of such a person. After many 
months spent without.accomplishing his object; 
.he was told of a; certain cobbler of whom every 
one had'spoken as,a model of contentment and 
happiness. - Pursuing the directions given, the 
-traveler was at length rewarded with the-sight 
of the cobbler enjoying a conifortable nap on a 
board. Without ceremony lie was aroused from 
his slumbers, and. the important interrogatory, 
whether ho .was;-contented with his lot, was. 
answered in the affirmative,,; '“Then,”  said.the 
seeker, of happiness,., “I have one small boon 
to ask at your hand. - It is that you exchange 
shirts -with me, that by this means I  may also 
become contented and happy.” “Most gladly 
would I  accede’to thy,.request,” replied the 
cobbler, “but— ” “Nay, rcfuse;-me not,” rep
lied the man of wealth,-“-for any sum you name 
shall be thine.” ' “I seek not. thy wealth,”  
•said the cobbler; “but— but—”  “But what ?” 
“B u te- the ,truth is— I  have uo shirt.”

was he ! The neighbors called him a beast. That 
is not • fair,; foe the poor beasts are kind to their 
little ones’. He iva’to'ar, far, far below the beast. 
He had made himself a degraded monster.

That is what rum, whiskey, and strong drink 
do-for a man, boys,-^Child's'Paper.

-THE A M END E» DOCTRINAL BASIS
OF THE G ENER AL SYNOD.

When the amendment to the doctrinal ba-* 
-•sis of the General Synod was ¡proposed, the 
-measure seemed to be regarded at the time as 
a compromise ¡between the two parties. It 
was considered,by ane t̂ of the new-school men 
as the olive branch of peace held out by the 

- symbolists, and therefore'hailed as thff unfail
ing remedy for all our strifes; there were to 
be henceforth no more contentions in the Gen. 
Synod about a doctrinal basis, «unqualified sub
scription; to the confessions &c.

What has been the ,consequence thus far ? 
-What was yielded by the American Lutherans 
from a spirit of magnanimity ¿and conciliation, 
•was immediately^heralded abroad by the sym
bolists as a victory on their part. Now we 
would bo -quite willing to le.t them'enjoy -their 
-fancied triumph to their hearts con teat, if  
¡they would "be satisfied with what they have, 
but any one to the least acquainted with sym
bolism must be convinced of the folly of-enter
ing into" a compromise with it, for it never 

, will he satisfied till it has-every thing its own

mi- ' ■ j . .
jk striking illustration of this is found in 

the-itonut.es of the “English Lutheran Synod 
'o f Ohio and adjacent States.” This ¿synod 
was formerly a branch of the Old Synod of 
Ohio. For some reasons this branch separa
ted  itself from the parent stock, andeonnect- 
’ed itself with the General synod, carrying 
with it however the leaven o f that symbolism 

-which it had imbibed from the mother synod. 
* In the copy of their minutes before ns we 
bave the report of their delegates to the last 
.General Synod, which concludes witht he fol
lowing remarkable words :'

‘.‘From the general sentiment expressed, it 
would appear, that a conservative spirit pre
dominates in that body, and there is a cheer
ing prospect that it will soon give an unquali
fied reception t o . th’e pure doctrines of the 
Augsburg Confession.”

From this i t  would appear that this synod 
regards the adoption of ’the constitutional 
amendment to the doctrinal basis ;of the Gen. 

' Synod as but the stopping stone to farther 
amendments in the same direction.

T h e  W a y  to g e t .  s u b s c r i b e r s  
f o r  t h e  A m e r i c a n  L u t h e r a n . - —

The following communication from a broth
er in the-state ofhj^W York will explain itself’. . 
We insert it here for the purpose .of present-; 
ing to the friends'of our paper an easy and* 
very practical mode of introducing it into, 
their .congregations: -

Last Sabbath I took occasion to tell toy peo- : 
ple that- there was a paper ¿printed in ¡Selins* 
grove, Pa, called T h e  A m e r i c a n  L u- 
t h e r a n ,  .and that its object.was to .defend 
American Lutheranism, which ik vital Godli
ness against symbolism, the stepping stone to 
death .and r.uto. The result you have to these 
greenbacks, as fifteen said -“I  w a n t T h e  
A m e r i c a n  L u t h e r a n ,  a n d  h e r e  
i s  th .e d o l l a r  w i t h  w h i c h  t o  g e t  
i tee You may j udge bhst we are .not very 
symbolical up here. No sjr, a symbolist here 
in S . -----S— I—- would.be as-much of a .eiiri-
osity, as a monkey in Lapland. W hat w.e 
have done, however, is but a beginning. We 
hear hut one prayer for your paper from all 
that .we have heard’; and that is, L o r d blesS 
T h e  ’A m e r i c a n  L u t h e r a n .

COLLECTIONS FOR THE GENERAL  
SYNOD.

The following resolutions were adopted at 
the -last meeting of the General ¡Synod held.in 
Yoak, Pa. May, 1864.

•“That in view of the fact that the income' 
of synod from the sales of its publications falls 
considerably helow the actual and increasing 
expenses of synod, it be recommended, that 
annual collections b.e -token in the-churches .of. 
the several district' synods for' the purpose o f  , 
creating a fund to defray the mileage of the, 
delegates and the necessary expenses of synod, 
and that any surplus funds, that may there
fore remain in th i Treasury of the synod, be 
appropriated at the time to the Missionary or 
Education Treasuries of the General Synod.” 

“That the proposed collection be taken bn, 
or near., the first Sabbath of April in each 
year, and that the Secretary of Synod be in
structed to give notice to the churches four 
weeks before the time of collection.”

M. L. Stoever,
Secretary.

Gettysburg, March 6th 1885.

LUTHER’S FAITH.
It is faith Which gives Luther th is: clear

ness of vision. .“I have lately seen two mitth 
cles,” he Says;“the first, as I  was looking out 
of toy window and saw the stars in heaven 
and that beautiful vaulted roof of God, and 
yet saw ,no pillars on which the Master build
er had fixed ..his vault; j e t  the heaven fell 
not, but all that-grand arch stood firm. Now 
“there ■ are some who search for such pillars 
and'want to tbuch and grasp'them, and, sinbe 
they cannot, wonder and tremble as if  the 
heaven must certainly fall, for 'no other rea
son but because they Cannot touch or grasp 
its'pillars. I f  they could' lay hold on those, 
think they, then the heaven would stand firm! 
The- second miracle was, I saw great clouds 
roUte0' over us, with .such a ponderous weight 
that they might be ,compared to a.great ocean, 
and yet I saw .no foundation on which they 
rested or were ¡based, nor any shore which 
kept them back j yet they fell not on us, hut 
frowned oh us. with a stern-«countenance and 
fled. But when they'had pas'sed by, then5 
Shane forth our foundation and our roof which 
had kept them back—  the -rainbow ! Yet tb«t 
was indeed a weak, 'thin, slight foundation 
and roof, which soon melted. away' into the: 
clouds, jm d was more like a shadowy, prism, 
such as w e: See through colored glass, than a 
strong foundation; so that we might well dis
trust that feeble dyke which kept hack that 
,terrible weight of waters.- Yet we found in 
fact, that this unsubstantial prism could hear 
up the weight of water?,« and' that i t  .guards 
us safely. But there are some who look ra: 
ther at the thickness and massy weight of the 
waters and clouds, than at this thin,- slight 
narrow bow of- promised,. They would like" to 
feel the strength of that shadowy,1 evanescent 
arch, ami because they cannot do this, they 
are ever fearing that the clouds will bring 
back the deluge.”-

CHURCII CONTRIBUTIONS.
Mr. A. F. Ockershausen, o f New York, who 

last summer gave $20,000 toward the enffow- 
ment.of Pennsylvania: College, recently ’gave 
$10,000 to the endowment1 Fund of Hartwick 
(Lutheni) Theological Seminary, provided the 
churches .will raise $40,000 more.

A  new Profëssorsliip has been endowed , in 
the Theological Semi-nary- a^tettysburg, Pa., - 
by a Luthern family of P M »urg. Of tbe 
$20,000 required, $13,500 havetolready been 
contributed by the.surviving widow and three 
sons, of Henr-y Graeff.

Dr. N. E. Smith, of Brooklyn, a graduate 
of tfffi Institutions of the Duteh Reformed 
Church, at New Brunsiwck, has contributed 
$40,000 to the Endowment Fund of the The-1 
ological Seminary in the same plaee* provided 
$60,000-more’will be raised for the same ob
ject, by May 15th, 1865.

W ithin the last' three months, Allegheny 
College,, at Meadville, :Pa., has received cash 
benefactions, amounting, to, $80,000. One 
young man, suddenly made rich by the oil 
traffic, gave $25,000. This well will diffuse 
light in a double sense. ; A  blessing on all 
men like him* '

The Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church appropriâtes this year for Foreign and 
Domestic Missions, the sum of - $622,910.—  
The denominàtièn has but one Missionary So
ciety, one Secretary, and Onê  paidi agent“

The Unitârian churjtoi of'San FràneisCO is 
alifad of Beecher’s Pl^nouth ’..church. Its 
pews were sold for $27,000 in gold, making a 
sum at the time the sales were made, equal to 
$70,000 incurrency.

This is a suitable time to- pay churçh-debts, 
and endow literary, 'religious, and charitable 
"institutions. Rich men wax richer fast, and : 
poor men poorer, fabulous fortunes are made 
in  a single year-.-- And they may he lost in 
less than a year, 'in coming .financial c'ottvul- 
sions. There is no surer safeguard against re-., 
verses than to deal'honestly toward the Giver 
of all good, by eonseérating a liberal portion, 
to His service. Let the-first-fruits of favora
ble investments be given to tbe Lord as a hal
lowing sacrifice, along with the heart and life 
— let “ the.’,' first-fruit be holy,, and the lump 
will also be holy; if  the root be holy, so are 
the branches.”— Gn. 7?. Mess. 1 ‘

P etroleum«!w Burmaii.—Shaw Loo, a native 
of Burmah,,who is studying at Lewisburg, Pa., 
with a «view to return as â  missionary to the 
land of his birth, is. delivering a series of lec- 
lures in .Oil City and .Titusville, on the oil well3 
in Burmah, and the processes in-use ■ there to se- 
cure-the oil, of which-they, have ioi?g made great 
use. His lecture on this subject.well-shows' the 
progress and ¿power of American invention, 'for 
the Burmese have to dig large-shafts, hundreds 
of fedt deep, , down which’ mein go by ladders, 
and bring up the oil on their-back in proper-ves
sels ; while by, our deep pumps and steam en
gines nineteen-twentieths of the work is saved. 
It doubtless, makes - the, rough miners of the oil 
region open .their eyes to tell tnem that the Bur- 
man wells have been in .use for centuries. And 
certainly notbingicpuld stronger mark the con
trast- ¡between BUrman civillization and ours than 
.the; want of .the least progress in their method of 
obtaining, oil in that country compared with the 
ingenious processes -that have' sprung by the 
hundreds«from the inventive -brains of our never 
satisfied people. We sincerely hope that when 
Shaw Loo returns to teach his countrymen the 
wonderful arts of. this land he will not arouse 
such an excitement .and speculative mania as 
now threatens to drag with its vortex'' and over
whelm in ruin the respectability and stability of 
the'Countr.y.—Lewisburg Chronicle„ ,

— There are six sprts of people at whose 
hands you need not .expect much kindness —  
The sordid and narrow-minded think of nehody 
but themselves; the lazy will hot ¡take the 
trouble to'serve you; thebusy bawe not time 
to think of you ; the overgrown rich man is 
above minding any onffjwhd needs his assis
tance;; the poor and unhappy have neither 
spirit nor ability; fiie good-natured fool, how
ever willing, is not ¡capable of serving you.—  

J3uxgip- .:r " ’'[ Vi-?'' i ' ' . >
INSTRUCTION BOOKS AND ^USIO.

FOR THE CABINET OIlGIN, MBLODEON,
AND

Instruments o f a Similar Class*
Zundel’s Melodeon Instructor. Containing 

the Elements of Music, Progressive Fmger Ex- 
èrcjses, and a large collection of Choice Music,

I H  I ■ 1 1 1  H .
N ew  Method for the Melodcon. Containing m 

addition to Lessons=and Exercises, a collection 
of popular Songs, Psalm and Hymn Tunes, $1-

Carhart’s Melodeon, Elementary and Pro
gressive Studici, with Choice Vocal .and,Instru-
.mental Music. $1.60. ■ . „„

American School-.for-the Melodeon,-$1.50. 
Model Melodeon Instructor, $1.50.
Winner's Perfect Guide for the Melodeon. 

Designed as a SelMnstnuctor, with-öioicc Music,

Melodeon without a master. By E:L.White75 
Woodbury’s Melodeon Instructor, 75.
Green and White> Melodeon Instructor, 75. 
Howe’s Seraphine & Melodeou Instructor, 50. 
The Scraphme. A collection of music for the 

melodeon, Seraphine, and Reed Organ.
Sent post-paid on receipt of .price.

Oliver Ditson, & Co., Publishers, Boston.
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A HARD BED.

The Jinvs;- 
reç.ently ’made','

Christ  in  th e  A rm y ..— This is a very 
neat pamphlet printed for th.e Ladies’ Chris
tian Commission, and containing a ^election 
of sketches of the work of the U. J3, Christian 
Commission, by various writers',. It contains 
much important and exceedingly interesting 
information.

According to a calculation 
says the Mouiteur,' “There 

exist in the whole world nearly 7 ,000,000 
Jews, of whom one half arn in Europe, espe
cially in Rhssia, where thaie' are 1,820,000. 
The number in Austria js 853,060; in Prus
sia 284,500, and in the rest of-Germany, 492, 
000. A t Frankfoi't,on-the-Maine there is one 
Jew to sixteen Christians; in Sweden* and 
Norway only fine in 600. France ¡Contains 80, 
000, England 42,000, and Switzerland 3,200. 
A  remarkable,'fabt is that in the countries 
where the Jews are completely emancipated—  
that is, in France, Belgium, and England^r 
their number is. diminishing; while elsewhere 
it  is increasing. Since too com.mencement of 
the present Gen.tury the societies for the con
version of the J.e.ws (33 in number, and em. 
ploying 200 missionaries) have at the most, 
and with great expense, made 20,000 prose-
lytos-” "/ ' ■ .

— Those who place their affections at first 
on trifles for amusement, will find these trifles 
become at last their most serious concerns.— 
Goldsmith.

Early one sharp, frosty morning, the other 
day, a man going early to hts work saw some
thing lying beside a pile of boards which made 
him suddenly stop. He thought ho saw two 
heads. Sure enough, they were two little, heads 
on .some leaves and straw. He kicked away the 
leaves with his foot, and found two. small child
ren, with their arms around each other, asleep ; 
an old shawl covered them. The little boy open
ed his eyes.,

“ How came you here, children-?” asked the
man.

“We had nowhere else to sleep,” sa d the boy. 
The little.girl then waked up and began to Cry. 
“ Hush, sissy,” he said ff“don’t c r y ”

“How came you here, children ?” asked the 
man -again. Where’s your mothto?” I v 

“Mother’s dead,” answered the boy*
“Haven’t you a father ?”

1 “Yes, sir,” answered the boy.
“W ell where is he ?” asked thè man.
“He turned us out-doors list night. He drink- 

ed, and came home, and swared us out of the 
house and sissy and I came here,” said the little' 
hoy.

“Poor dear children,” cried the man, tears 
running down his brown cheeks. “I see ; rum 
did it. Nothing hut rum can turn a father’s 
heart to. stone, and make him drive his mother
less children from his door. Yes, and I dare say 
rum broke your poor mother’s heart.”

The man took the little girl m hi? -arms, for 
she was stiff With .cold, and carried them both to 
his own warm kitchen, where his wife gave them 
plenty of good brea kfast. .

He then went to hunt up their miserable fath
er- Be was on the floor of his own house; jav-
ing with that sickness which is the drunkard’s 
own sickness, delirium tremens. Once he was 
an industrious, healthy irml. Now what a sight

By authority o£ the Secretary, of the Treasury 
the undersigned has assumed th^Beneral Subcrip- ' 
tion Agency for the.sale of Unitwf^'tates Treasury 
N o te s ,bearing seven and three-tenths .per-cent, in
terest, per annum, known-as-the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Notes are issued under date of August 

15th, 1864,'-and are payable three years from 
that time; in currency, or are convertible at the 
option of the holder into

■ ,u.. -s. -5-20 Six per'cent.
,  GOLD-BEARING BONDS 

These bonds are now worth a premium of nine 
jper cent., including gold interest from Nov.., 
which makes the actual profit on-the ,7-3.0 loan, 
at current rates, includlug interest, about ten per 
cent, per .annum, besides its exemtionjrom Stale 
and municipal taxation, which adds from  one to 
three per iceM. mòre, according to 2hc rate levied 
on other property. The interest is payable semi
annually by 'coupon s- attached to each note, ■ 
which may be cut off and sold to any bank or 

, hanker.
The interest amounts to

One cent per day on a $50 note.
Two : “L  “ “ “ $100 “

• T eh . “ ' “ “ . “ $500 “
20 'H “ “ “ $1000 “

■ ' g l  “ “ f- “ $5000 “
Notes of all the denomihations named will b - 

promptly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions. |  
This is

THE ONLY LO AN IN  M ARKET  
now offered by the Government, and it is confi
dently expected that its superior advantages will 
make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OE THE PEOPLE.

Less than $200 ;000.j)00 remain .unsold, which 
will probably-be-disposed of within the next 60 
or 90 days, when the notes will undoubtedly 
command a premium, as has uniformly been tlm 
case on closing the subscriptions to other 
Loans.

In order that ciifzèn? of every -town and sec
tion of the.country may be aflorded facilities for 
¡taking the loan, the National Banks, State Banks, 
and Private* Bankers throughout ihe country- 
have generally agreed to receive subscriptions at 
par. Subscribers will select their own agents, to 
whom they have confidence,, and who only are t0 
be responsible for the delivery of the note for 
which they receive orders. .'

JAY CO0KE,
SpsftiPTioir Agent, Philadelphia. 

Subscriptions will he received by all the na«- 
tional Banks of the State.'*



JUitpiia H  ̂ ¡ssmsik.
S ï) A N D U P  F O R  J E S U S !

Some of the little ones who read this paper 
May not know how the words “Stand up for
Jesus” have become so common and popular._

T U E  A M E R I C A  JNF L ü  T H  E RA
l o o k i n g - a t  t h e  b e s t  s e d e .

Leti mo therefore tèli you. ->

(Dudley A. Tyng,)who was
much beloved, had his. arm nearly torn off by a 
Areshing-mashine. When told afterwards that 
be must die he said to his father, “Father dear,I
early love you all ; but I had rather be with 

Jesus than my dearest ones on earth. Lay me 
strait m the bed, and cover me, and let mo, wait 
I l  I M  8 TIME- " They then arranged his bed 
M l  as 'vas Possible; and he said. “Now 
■uher, put your arms'under, and let me die in

yoijr arms.” - •

fntjf6 ■ !  uddtd’ S S  dying message to his 
rather and others, “Father, Stand up for Jesus. 
Tell them, Let usali stand up for Jesus.”

How much he loved Jesus, and how he re- 
membered his precious name When all others had 
laded away from his memory, will be seen from 
”-is -last utterances. His father says, “At his 
physician’s request, I aroused him again, and 
asked him, m a loud voice, ‘Do you see me, my 
dear son . ’ ‘No.’ ‘Do you know me?’ ‘No.’ ‘Do 
you not know your dear father’s voieg ?’ ‘No.’— 
His wife then made the same attempts,, with no 
other result. Then I said, ‘Do you know Jesus? ’ 
Uih, yes, he said, with a very loud voice.”

Stand up ! stand up for Jesus !
Ye soldiers of the cross :

Lift high his royal banner :
It must not suffer loss.

From victory unto victory 
His army shall be lead ,

Till every foe is vanquish’d 
Arid Christ is Lord indeed !

Dr. Johnson used to say that a habit of 
ookmg at the best side'of eyery event-is bet

ter than a. thousand pounds a year. Bishop 
Hall quaintly remarks; “For every bad there 
might be a worse; and when a man breaks 
ms leg let him be thankful that it was not 
i f f  n®!v', 8  When Fenelon’s library was on 
. rcP., Hod be praised,” he exclaimed, “ that 
i t  is not the dwelling of some poor man!” 
I bis is the true spirit of submission ; one of 

le most beautiful traits that can possess the 
human heart. Resolve to see this world on 
the sunny side, and you have almost half won 
the battle of life at the outset.

l a z y  b o y s .

A  lazy boy makes a lazy man, just as sure 
as a crooked saplings make a crooked tree, 
n ho ever saw a boy gfow up M  idleness that 
did not make a shiftless vagabond when he be- 
bamc a man, unless he h a ja  fortune left him 
tokeep up_ appearances ? The great mass of 
thieves criminals and paupers, .have come to 
what they are, by being brought up in idle
ness I  hose who .constitute the busiest part 
ol the community— those who make our great 
and useful men, were taught ih their boyhood 
to be industrious. • J

Nev<

“Stand up ! stand up for Jesus !
The solemn watchword hear ; 

If while ye sleep, he suffers, 
Away with shame and fear ! 

Where’er ye meet'with evil,* 
Within you or Without,

Uharge for the God of battle. 
And put the foe to rout.

“Stand up̂ l stand up for Jesus !
The;trumphet-call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict 
In this his glorious dqy;

Ye that are men, now serve him, 
Against unnumber’d foes 

Your courage rise with danger,
As strength to strength oppose 1

“ Stand up ! stand up for Jesus !
Stand in his strength "alone; 

The arm of flesh will fail you,
Ye dare not trust your own.

Put on the gospel armor,
Lach piece put on with prayer ; 

Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

“Stand up_! stand up for Jesus !
Each soilder to his post!

OlosC tip the broken column,
And shout through all the host. 

Make good the loss so heavy 
In those that still remain,

And prove to all around you 
That death itself is gain.”

FREDDY’3 PRAYER,

A  bright-eyed of four years was saying 
his prayers the other night to his mother, and 
with his hands folded and eyes closed, he 
.sweetly soid:

•“Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep;
If I  should die before I  wake 

• I  pray the Lord my soul to take,
God bless papa, mamma, and-—”

He stopped all at once, opening his eyes 
.and exclaimed.

“Mother, mother, what shall I  say if  I 
have been a bad boy?”

“kou should not stop to ask questions, my 
son; while you are saying your prayers,” re
plied his motion-.

But, mother, I  have been bad; what shall 
I s a y ? ”

“Ask 'God to forgive you; but you should 
say your prayers all through, when you begin, 
without stopping.”

His question answered, he reverently folded 
his hands, and closing his eyes, continued :

“And will God forgive me for killing a 
hop-toad with a big ¿tick, and throwing it 
down a big hole ? Amen.”

Children of a larger growth will do well to 
copy.

SENSIBLE MAXIMS.
ever speak o f  your father as “the old

man.
Never reply to the epithets of a drunkard 

or a fool. ■ /
Never abuse any one who was once your 

bosom friend however bitter an enemy now.
Never smile at the expense o f your religion 

or your Bible. " p
I f  you have nothing good to say of any one, 

say upthmg bad. _ * J ’
Peace with heaven is the best, friendshlip.

Two OF Me . L incoln’s .Jokes— Bishop 
Simpson recently delivered his great lecture 
m Yyes.ley Chapel ojfcgS city, to a large aud
ience among w h o « v e  remarked President 
Lincoln and Secretary Stanton. The Bishop
was very elpqueiit, and everybody seemed 
completely carried, away. He told an anec
dote in the course of his speech about a Ken
tuckian who was asked by an Englishman 
what where the 'boundaries o f  our country«- 
Ih;e: Kentuckian replied that the United 
States “were bounded on the east by thé ris- 
ng sun, on th.e west by the precession of the : 

equinoxes, on the north by the aurora borealis, : 
and on the smith by the day of judgment.”—  
Ib is reminded the - President of the following 
story, which he told sub voce to those around 
mm m the midst of the bishop’s eloquence 

. .John Bull met with a North American Indi- 
an, and in the course of conversation was very 
anxious to impress him with the greatness of 
the British Empire. ‘The sun,’ said Mr. Bull 
never sets on British dominion. Do you un
derstand how that is ?’ ‘Oh, yes,’ said the In
dian, ‘that is because God is afraid to trust 
them in the dark.’ ”, , _  I  When the lecture had 
ended, the President waited to greet the bishop, 
but could not wind up Without thé perpetra
tion of another joke. The bishop, yi showing 
our ability to carry on the war for any length 
of time that rebel pluck or persistence might 
make necessury, had enumerated our vast 
sources of wealth. “B iJÉ p,” said Mr. Lin
coln as the Bishop approached him, “you 
never struck the ile !” : *

Answer, 5.20s bearing Gold Interest from 
1st of November, are to-day worth 9 percent, 
premium. I f  they are worth no more at the' 
end of the two years and a half, when you 
have a right to them, than they now are, this 
premium added to the tinteres you receive, wil 
give you af least 10 per cent, per annum for 
your money-—-but the opinion is that they will 

1th. Question. What other advantage is there 
in.investing in the 7-30 Loan ?

Answer. It cannot be taxed by States, boun
ties, or Cities, and this adds from one. to three 
per cent, per annum to the net income of the 
holder, according to the rate of taxation in 
various localities. All bonds and stocks, ex
cept those of the United States, and all mort
gages, &c., are taxed, not only by the Govern
ment, but by States, Counties and Cities/

Sth. Question. How does the Government 
raise the money to pay tho interest, and is it 
safe ond sure ?

Answer. The Government collects,by taxes, 
internal revenue, and duties on imports,, fully 
threehundred millions each year. This-is near
ly three times as much as needed to pay the 
interest on all the debt, and as soon as the war 
is ended, the amount not needed to pay the in
terest will be used in paying off the debt. Our 
Government has twice pa id  off dll its debts, and 
can easily do go again. The interest is sure to 
be paid promptly, and the debt itself is the 
very safest investment in the world. »It is as 
safe as a mortage on a good farm, and pays a 
better interest. It is, in fact, a First Mortgage 
on all lands, all incomes, all railroad and canal 
bonds, and bank or other stocks, mortgage
&c, ... w -  "

Nothing cfm be safer, for we are all bound 
for it, and all that we have is Mfhn ly h<id for 
the payment of principal and interest. How 
foolish those poople are, who keep tlleir gold 
and greenbacks i'dle and locked up, or pur
chase rnlrtgages or railroad. stocks “and bonds, 
which pay only 5 or 6 per cent, interest, when 
these Seven-Thirties pay (counting the premi
um of Fiver Twenties^) over ten per sent,, and 
are so much safer and surer.

9,lh. Question. How. many Seven-Thirties 
are there, and how much remains unsold ?

Answer. There are only about three hun
dred and twenty-five millions authorized by 
law, and only about one hundred Mid ninety

qilU klain Valeey( Vt) Agr’l s .oc,
First premium for family machine.
First premium for manufacturing machine. 
First premium for machine work.

Hampden Co (Mass) Agr’l Soc.
Diploma for family machine.
Diploma for machine work,

W ashington Co (N Y) Fair.
-First premium for family machine. 

Saratoga Co (N Y) Fair. *
F irst premium for family machine.

First Premiums have also deen awarded by the 
following Fairs:—Queens Co (NY) Agr’l Socity 
Mechanics’ Instute, Pa.; Greenfield, O.: Clinton 
to , 0  ; Montgomery Co. Pa.; San Joaquin Co. 
Cal-; San Jose District, Cal.; Franklin Co. N. Y.

0?7"The above comprises all the Fairs at which 
the Grover & Baker Machines were exhibited 
this year. Sales-Rooms, 495 Broacway, N . Y  

Dec. 1864. y '

D O N  TF TO BEAD T H IS . *
.  ------Of---------

C offee  ! C offee ! !  C offee ! ! !
--------- o---------- ;

Tins
E ast I ndia  C offee C o .,

154 READE St. '(three doors from Greenwhich 
S treet,) N. Y. call universal attention to th e ir '

K ent’s E ast I ndia  Coffee,

and :

million remain unsold.
I0f7i. Question. How long will it take you to 

Sell the balance? ' .’.. /  '
Answer. There sre about 800 National 

Banks all engaged in selling them ; also a

A  R EC IPE— READ IT.

Take a handfull of the vine ‘called Run
about, the same quantity of the root called 
Nimble-tongue^ a sprig of the root called 
Backbite, at either before or after dog days • 
a spoonfull of Don’t-you-tell-it; six drachms 

, o f Malice; a few drop? of Envy, which can 
lbs purchased in any quantity.at the shop of 
Miss Tabitha Teatable; stir these well togeth
er and simmer them for half an hour over the 
fire of Discontent, kindled with a, little Jeal

o u sy ; then strain it through the rag of Mis-,
-construction; hang it upon a skein of street-1 ® P er ceni. Loan.

INTERESTING QUESTIONS AND AN
SW ERS RELATIVE TO THE 

7,30 U. S. L O A N /
Mr. J a y  Cooke, of Philadelphia, who for so 

Jong.a time had the management of the: popu
lar 500 million 5-20 Loans, has’just been ap
pointed by Secretary Fessenden, the General 
Agent to dispose of the only popular Loan  
now ofiererd by the Government, v iz .: the
“SEVEN-THIRTY.”

Ill entering upon his duties he desires to 
answer plainly tha-large number of questions 
daily and hourly propounded to hiip, so that 
his feljow-countrymen may all understand 
what thi? “Seven-Thirty Loan” is— what are 
its peculiar merits,— how they can suberibe 
for or obtain the notes, &c.
: -1st. Question. Why is this Loan called the 
“Seven-Thirty” Loan ?

Answer, It bears Interest, in currency' at 
the rate of Seven Dollars and thirty cents 
each year, on every hundred dollars ; making 
the interest as follows :

One cent per day on each 
wo cents. “ “,L
on . “ . “

Twenty .v “,'v . “ .
One dollar “ “

2(1. Question. When and how can thev be 
obtained ?

Answer. They are for sale, at pa r, and ac- 
crued interest, by all Sub-Treasuries, National 
and other Banks, and all bankers and Brok- 
ers.

3d. Question. When is the interest payable 
and .how can. it be collected ?

Answer. The Coupons or Interest Tickets 
are due I5th of Eebuary and 15th of August 
in each year, and.e.an be cut off from the note • 
andWill be cashed by any Sub-Treasurer, U.’ 
S. Depository, National or other Bank or 
Banker.
. 4 ih. Question. When must the government

pay off these 7-80s ? .........
■insw 

half 
on the

hth Question. Must p  receive back my 
money so soon as 1867 ? .

Answer. N o /'n o t unles you yourself pre
fer to do so— the Law gives you the right to 
demand from the Government, at that time, 
either your money or an equal amount at par, 
of the famous and popular 5-20 Gold Bear-

large number of the old banks, and at least 
three thousand private bankers and bropers 
and special agents will be engaged in all parts 
of the country in disposing of them to the 
people.

J lth . Question, How long will it take to sell 
the whole ?

Answer. In less than three months they will 
he all sold, and will no doubt then sell at a pre
mium, as was the case with the old Seven, 
Thirties, the first Twenty-Year Loan, and the 
Five-Twenties.

The above questions and answers, it is be
lieved, give full satisfaction"to all. I f  not, the 
General Subscription Agent, or any of the 
Banks or Bankers employed to sell the Loan 
will be glad to answer all questions, and to 
furnish tho Seven-Thirties in sihall or large 
sums (as the notes are issued in denominations 
of $50, $100, §500, §1,000,. and §5,000.) and 
to reader it easy for all to suberibe— thus ftil-' 
filling the instructions of Mr. Fessenden, who 
earnestly desi/es that tho people of the whole 
land, (as well as-the capitalists.) shall have 
every opportunity afforded them of obtaining 
a portion of this most desireable investment.

L et  none delay, but Subscribe  at once,

Kent’s East India. Coffee.
as all the flavor of oun government ,ja v  
ut half the price; and also that

Kent’s East India, Coffee. r ' 
has twice the strength of Java, or any other Coffee 
whatever and wherever used by our.first class ho
tels and steamboats, the stewards say there is W 
sating of 50 per cent. . ■

K ents East India Coflee„ 
is the most healthy beverage known, and is very 
nutritious. Thew eak andfirm may use it at all 
times with impunity. The wife of the Rev. W. 
Eaves) loca1 minister of the M. E.^Church, Jersy 
City, who has not been able in use any Coffee for 
fifteen years, can use

Kent’s East India, Coffee 
tbre times a day without injury it being entirely 
free from those properties that produce nervous 
excitement.

Dr. JAMES BQ7LE, of 156 Chambers Street, 
says: “I have never known any Coffee so healthful, 
nutritious, a^i free from all injurious qualities as

-/Bit’s East India Coffee. .
I advise my patients to drink it universally even 
those to whom I have hitherto prohibited the use 
of' Coffee.

I he Frin. o f  the L ew  York Eye Infirm ary  
says ;. “I direct all the patients of our Institution to 
use exclusively

Kent’s East India Coffee.
and would not be without it'on any account.”

The Rev, C. Larue, an eminent clergyman of the 
M. E. Church, now stationed at H aisry triet 
Newark, says of

Kent’s East 'India Coffee
‘I have used it nearly, a year in my family, and 

find it produces no ache of the head or nervous ir-

WORTHERN Central RAILWA Y
WINTER TIME TABLE,

Three Trains Daily iso aad from

B A  L T I  M O' R  Er
AND

WASHINGTON C IT I/

^ Connections made with trains on Pennsylvania 
Railroad, to and from Pittsburg and the West

-two drains Daily to and from the North and West- 
Almira, and all of'Northem-

m g * #  Monday, November 16th, 1864, the '
1 ..senger lrams ot the Northern Central Railway' 
will amve at and depart from Sclinsgrove to wit: 7

SOUTHWARD. *

Accommodation (Harrisburg. & Sunbury) 7 55 a m
NfUL. v ' 0 62 amiNight Express ‘ n
Philadelphia. & Erie Express 46 p m,

* NORTHWARD
Morning Express 
Mail > 5 03 a im 

4 07 p nu 
p nu

3 66 a m..
Accommodation (Harrisdurg& Sunbury) 6 52 
1 liiladelrhia ana Erie Express 3 55

lieket office at the Perry.
¡¡t&f All trains notfr stop at*fc>elinsgrove.
Ad Trains daily except Sundays aud the Express 

northward on Monday mornings.

ntation, as in the case of all other Coffees. It ¡»̂ ex
ceedingly pleasent, and I cordially recomend it to 
all clergymen and their families.”

Kent’s East India Coffee, 
is used daily in the family of Bishop Ames, Bishop 
Baker, Bishop Janes, and many of the most distin
guished clergymen in the country

■ BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 
aud be sure that the packages are labeled 

Kent’s East India Coffee 
154 I$;id Street, New York,

there are nu merous counterfeits afloat under the 
name of “Genuine East India Coffee,” “Original 
East India Coffee,” etc, put forth by impostors to 
peceiye the unwary

In 1 lb packages, and in boxes of 86,<60, and 100 
lbs for grocers aud large, consumed, sold by grocers 
generally Orders from country grocers solicited to 
whom a very liberal discount will be made 

Wholesale agents : Hoeflich & Molan, apd W J 
& Bro Philadelphia ; Francis II Perry, Providence; 
A L Waitelender & co, Boston ; Pynchon & Lee" 
Springfield, Mass; S N Callender Buffalo)/ Gordoil 
McMillan & Co, Cleveland ; A Colter & Co, Cincina- 
ti; J&JWCunn,  Springfield, Ills; II B Shields, 
Corydon, Ind ; C C Garber, Chicago, Illinois 

The Americ.cn Advertising agency, 808 Broad
way, N Y, will receive orders for the above Ceffee 
Business Department 1 Corresponding Depart men 
E AlYORD }  FOWLER & WELLS

PHILADELPHIA & ER IE R.ROAD
THIS great lihe traverses theNoithe/n and North- 

to the city of Erie,
It has been leased by the Pennsylvania Rail Road 

Company, and uner their auspices is being rapidly 
opened throughout its entire length.

It IS now in use for Passenger and Freight busi
nessfrom Harrisburg to St. Mary’s (216 ¿ileS) „a 
the Eastern Division, and from ¡Sheffield to Erie 
(/o mjJesj on the Western Division.

Its-entire  ̂length was opened lor passenger and 
freight busiuess, October J7th, 1864.

Tune of Passenger trains at Milton.
• Leave Eastward.

' Through Mail Train 9 45,-p. m.
Elm ira Express Train lu  oil, p- nu’
Aoeiyumoclatioa . . h bb a m

E e . V e W e e t w a r d.
Mail Train 4 58 a m 
Elmira Express Train 5 56 » ip 
L Haven Aecpnimodaiioi o 08 p m 
Wm’pt Accommodation 12 82 a m 

/W enger cars run through without chance both 
ways be!ween /'hrlauelphia anu Erie.*

EJegant Steeping Cars on Express Trains both 
ways between Williamsport and Baltimore, and WU- 
liamgport and Phiiautiphia.

For information respecting Passenger bnsi» „ s 
apply at the b. E. .Cop. 11th dnd Market Sts,

And for Freight business-of. the cimpaay’s A-gents; r  ^
B. B. Kingston, Jr,, Cor, 13th apd Market Sirs.. Philadelphia. *=**»<,
J. W. Reynold*, Erie,
J. M, Drill, Agent N. C. R. R, Baltimore,

II. H. liOtlSTON,
•  ' General Freight Agt.J'kil’a,
- Lkwis L. Houi't,

' General Ticket Agt. Phil’»
“ Jos, D. Potts.,

March’64. General Manager, Wjusp’t.

LACKAW ANNA & ELOOMSEURG  
B A IL  ROAD.

On and after Dep, 26th the Passenger sTrain nu
3 If) (JVV.s* **

MISSIONARY IN 
STITUTE.

THBOUGH THE 
B a n k er s .

N ea rest  Res po n sib l e  B ani

§ 50 note. 
100 “ . 
500 “ 1,000 “  . 

5,000 “

— Kanras Erl.. .Tournai.
GROYER & BAKER’S
CELEBRATED ELASTIC STITCII

S E W I N G .  M A C H I N E S

y un Liiese / -ous :
Answer. They are due in two years and a 
¡f from the 15th of February, 1865; viz. : 
_the,15th of August, 1867.

jarn . Shake it for-a few days and it will be 
fit for use. Let a few drops be taken before 
Walking out, and the subject will be enabled 
¿to Bjpeak.all manner of.evil cqu.tjnufijly.

6th. Question. How much do you consider 
this privilege of conversion, into 5.20 Loan to 
be worth ? , ■ ■ ” ■ •
be worth more than 9 per cent, premium at 
that time.

Were awarded the highest Premiums over all 
Competitors, at the following State and 

County Fail s o f  1863.
New York State Fair.

First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.' 
First Premium for Machine Work.

I ndiana State Fair.
First premium for Machine for all purposes. 
First Premium for Machine Work,

Vermont State Fair.
First premium for Family Machine.
First premium for Manufacturing Machine, 
First Premium for Machine Work,

Omo State Fair.
First premium for Machine Work.

Iowa State Fair, . U
Girst pimium for Family mahine.
Firs't preminm for mannfacturing machine 
First premium for Machine Work.

Illinois State Fair.
First premium for machine for all purposes. 
First premium for machine work.

Kentucky State Fair.
First premium for machine for all purposes. 
First premium for machine work.

Michigan State Fair.
First premium for Family rrpachine.
First premium for manufacturing machine. 
First premium for machine work, 

P nnsylvania Sst.ate Fair. /
First premium for manufacturing machine. 
First premium for machine work.

Oregon State Fair.
First premium for family mahine.
First premium for machine work. 

Chittenden Co. (Yt.) Agr’l Soc.
First premium for family machin.
First prmium for manufacturing machine. 
First premium for machine work, j

Ibis Institution .consists ot two departments_^
a Theological and a literary.. -Tbe course of in
struction in both is designed to j be thorough and 
liberal. The full cuurse in the Theological uvpart-̂  
uient embraces a period of three yeais, each year! 
being divided into three sessions. The st.uuents can ! 
enter at.the beginning of eaou session. In tHl  de- i 
pariment students pay no tuition.

Thecourse of instruction in the ..classical depart
ment is designed to prepare students for the Theu- I 
logical department', and also for the Junior class in j 
college, as well as to lurnish a good business edu
cation to such as design neither to enter colic0'® 
nor to prepare themselves dor the ministry. •" 

One hour is daiiy devoted by Prof. .'Ncetliug to 
the giving of instruction in vocal music. For this
branch no- additional charge is made. Ail the stu- 
-dentare expected and encouraged to attend this 
exer^.se,

The rates of tuition vary according to the grade 
of studies pursued by the pupil:

First Grade, §¡5 00 .Exercises in Reading, Ortho
graphy and Defining. Peumaush.p, Modern Geo
graphy and Arithmetic.

Second Grade, %7 00. Besides l e Medics ti il t 
first grade the second embraces’ Grammar, History, 
Ancient Geography, First lessons in Latin, Greek, 
Algebra, Composition ‘and Declamation.

Third Grade, §0 00. Besides the .studies of the 
two preceding grades) the third embraces Latin, 
Greek, the Higher Mathematics, Rhetoric; Logic,&c.- 

Furnished rooms (except sheets, pillow-cases and 
.towels.) and janitor service, per session, §4.00. 

Boarding per week, from §2.50. to §2. id.
Students find their own Fuel and Light.
The scholastic year is divined into three sessioi s 

of 13 weeks each.
The Fall session commences August 18th 
The Winter session commences Nov. 17th.

■ The Spring session comhitnces March 1st 1865. 
The Winter.session will consist of 14 weeks,, in

cluding one week's vacation at the Christmas Holli
days. There will also be a vacation of one week at 
the close of the Winter session.
. A merit roll is kept, showing the scholarship, 

conduct, and attendance of each student. At £iie 
end of each session, this roil, if desired, will be 
given to the students, or forwarded to parents aud 
guardians. . "' ■

This school is located at Selinsgrove, Snyder Co..
Pa. Selinsgrove is justly celebrated for the health

as follows :
m o v i n g  s o c t i i ,

■ /  "  / Y  .... NO . 1

Leave Scranton; 4 20 p m 
Kingston, 5 30 p ui
Rupert, 8 35pm

•'* •... . Danville il 15 a m
Ariwie at Northumberland 10 00 j> m

MOVING JfO itTU  

îîô. 2 -
Leave Nortliiiniberlapd 8 00 a m

“ . Ran ville , 8 40 am
, “ Rupert 9 25am
• *( Kiif^ston . 12 60 p m
Arrive at Soraùton 1 50 p m

HO. 3
6 00 a m
7 07 a m 
9 25 a m

10 0U a m 
10 JO a nt

No 4
6 oo p m
5 40 p m
6 25 p in 
9 20 p m

10 26 p in
GKOKGE B. HUNT.Supt.

fulness of its climate, beauty of its scenery, and for 
the Christian intelligence, of its inhabitants. It is 
Situated on the Northern Central Railroad, fifty 
miles north of Harrisburg.* It is easy of access from 
.all'parts of-the Country.

i  or further particulars Address
P. Born, Prin. Col. Dept., or 

Nov, 1834 IL Zikoniir., fheol. Vni.,

The Pennsylvania Central Bail Bead,
j

I 1864. *

j  t h e  GBEAT DOUBLE T R A £K  BGUTE.
j |
j The capacity of the Road is now equal to any in the

TUB GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST,

, Facilities for the transportation of passengers to 
I anu iron: Pittsburgh,,0mc*nnau, Chicago, St. Louis. 
St, Paul, Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans and all 
otner towns in the West, Northwest, and Southwest 
are unsurpassed for specif and comfoit by any oth
er ionte. Sleeping and smoking cars on a ll tho 
trains.'/A;,/-. ■ ■ »
Pittsburg and Erie Mail 8 30 p m 
Paoli Accommodation No t 10 00, a m 
Parkeshurg train, 1 10, p m 
Paoli Accomiuopatiou No 2, 5 30, p m 
Mail train, 8 OO, a m r
Fast Line 12 00, m
Harrisburg Accommodation, 2 30, p w 
Lancaster Accommodation, 4'00, p in 
Philadelphia express, 11 10, p m ’

Passengers.tor Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, aud intermediate ’ points 
leaving Philadelphia at 8 30 p m, and 8 00 a m 
go directly througff,

For further iniormation, apply at the Passenge 
Station, b. E. oorner of Eleventn and Market Sirs 

By .this route freights Of all descriptions can be 
forwarded to and from any point on tne Rail fcoada 
of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,

'» or to anyIowa, or Missouri, by Rail Road direct
port on the navigable rivers of the W est, bv steam ers from Pittsburgh, . “y sieam-

Ihe rates ot freight to and from any point in the 
West by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are at all times 
as iavorable as are charged by other Rail Road 
Companies. Merchants and shippers intru
the transportation of their Height to this Comp 

„can rely with confidence on its speedy transit fli 
For lreight contracts or shipping directions 

ply to or address the Agents of the ComDanv 
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia, V ' 
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh,

sting
any,


